office, which was gratefully accepted.
The report on dental histology and microscopy, was read by Dr. Wood, accompanied by diagrams, and was an interesting and instructive document, and from which the writer deduced the following : That the dental pulp is composed of fibrillse more or less branching. The organ extends to, surrounds, and closely invests the pulp. Hard dentine is calcified dentine. The portion remaining uncalcified we call dental fibrillse. There is no inter-fibrillse substance whatever. Fresh dentine, therefore, has no tubuli, but has uncalcified fibrillse. That the difference between dentine and the fibrillse is simply one of mineral element. Enamel and dentine are not vitalized tissues as far as the calcified portions are concerned. Enamel proper and dentine proper are amenable to physical and chemical laws only, and therefore any sensitiveness in dentine is in virtue of its fibrillse and of their organic continuity with the terminal nervefibres in the pulp. 
